
 

 
 
1. Who are we? 
In line with the vision of Strategy 2020 “To inspire, encourage, facilitate and promote at all times all 
forms of humanitarian activities by National Societies, with a view of preventing and alleviating 
human suffering, and thereby contributing to the maintenance and promotion of human dignity and 
peace in the world” (Article 4, Federation Constitution), the five National Societies of North Africa are 
reducing vulnerabilities through focused programmes in disaster management and health and care.  
The Red Crescent Societies are the longest established humanitarian organizations in each of the 
North African countries, benefiting from relatively strong structures and a presence across the 
national territory through their network of regional, local branches, hospitals, clinics, blood banks, 
community centres, first aid training centres, youth clubs and volunteers; following table summarizes 
National societies priorities and activities  
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 Algerian RC  Egyptian RC  Libyan RC  Moroccan RC  Tunisian RC  
Date of 
foundation  

1956  1912  1957  1957  1957  

Number of 
Branches  

48  27  32  71  24  

Programmes/  
priorities  

Disaster Management,  
Community resilience  
Community-Based 
Programmes, First Aid, 
Health & care,  
Youth development,  
Social welfare,   
Migration, violence  

Disaster 
Management, 
Community 
resilience   
Community-Based 
Programmes, First 
Aid, Health and 
care,  
Youth 
development,  
Social welfare,  
  
 violence  

Disaster 
Management,  
Community-Based 
Programmes, First 
Aid,  
Health and care, 
Youth development,  
Social welfare,  
Road Safety,  
Migration, violence  

Disaster 
Management, 
community 
resilience  
Community-Based 
Programmes, First 
Aid, Health and 
care, Youth 
development,  
Social welfare,  
Road Safety,  
Migration, 
violence  

Disaster 
Management, 
community 
resilience  
Community-Based 
Programmes, First 
Aid,  
Health and care, 
Youth 
development,  
Social welfare,  
Road Safety,  
Migration, violence  

 
2. What is our mission?  
The IFRC carries out relief operations to assist victims of disasters, and combines this with 
development work to strengthen the capacities of its member National Societies. The IFRC's work 
focuses on four core areas: promoting humanitarian values, disaster response, disaster 
preparedness, and health and community care.  
The unique network of National Societies in North Africa is the IFRC's principal strength. 
Cooperation between National Societies gives the IFRC greater potential to develop capacities and 
assist those most in need. At a local level, the network enables the IFRC to reach individual 
communities.  
The role of the IFRC Secretariat Regional office for North Africa based in Tunis is to assist and 
advise National Societies with relief operations and development programmes in line with Strategy 
2020 and encourage regional cooperation, in coordination with the Zone office and the Secretariat of 
the Federation. 

3. Where have we come from and what have we done so far? 
With annual average growth rates of nearly 5 percent over the past decade, North Africa has been 
the fastest growing region of the continent. Impressive progress towards achieving the Millennium 
Development Goals (MDG) cemented the view that the economic gains were translated into 
improvements in the social and general living conditions of people in the region.  
The deep social and political changes that started in Tunisia in the early days of January 2011 and 
spread across the region, took most observers by surprise. Many of the underlying issues, which 
subsequently were evoked as the key drivers behind the calls for change, had been identified and 
were underway for some time-notably the very high levels of unemployment among youth, educated 
youth in particular; the entrenched and, in some cases, very high levels of poverty and within 
borders regional disparities; and the modest progress in areas related to voice, accountability and 
transparency. These dimensions of social and economic inclusion are all part of North Africa’s 
unfinished agenda for the years ahead.  
Each of the 5 countries of North Africa appears to be embarking in a crucial political, social and 
economic change for the years ahead and no one can predict the duration of the current transition 
period on the road to greater democratic governance. 
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What North African countries are experiencing is the middle-income-country trap, with economic 
growth performance constrained and undermined by limited economic transformation towards higher 
value-added production and insufficient political, social, and economic inclusion.  
Youth unemployment, poverty and regional disparities, migration,  urban violence and civil unrest, 
traffic injuries, the slow transformation of economic structures, political transformation  are among 
the most important challenges to address in a drive towards stronger and more inclusive growth in 
the region.  
The North Africa region also faces growing challenges from environmental stresses, resulting from 
population pressures, urban growth, water scarcity and pollution, desertification (second highest 
ratio of desert after the Arabian Peninsula, with over three-quarters of the land) and climate change 
exacerbating water shortages. This also matters for the future security and stability of the region. 
The North Africa National Societies priorities for the period 2012-2015:  

1. Continue to build a clear auxiliary role with the authorities, in accordance with the Movement 
status  
2. Greater promotion of the Red Cross /Red Crescent Principles and Values, inside and outside 
the organisation  
3. Strengthen the RC/RC Youth involvement and position the youth in the core of the RC/RC 
response  
4. Improve their disaster management capacities, especially for man-made disasters (civil unrest, 
urban violence, migration, traffic injuries  
5. Reinforce their humanitarian diplomacy and organisational capacities 
6. National Societies are supported for enhanced regional coordination and strengthened 
humanitarian action 

 
4. Who are our stakeholders? 
Working with Movement, the ICRC and partner National Societies, the present revised regional 
support plan for 2012-2015, in line with Strategy 2020, focuses on facilitating and supporting  
building  strong National Societies through self-assessment process, revision of their legal base, 
defining their auxiliary status, and strategic planning, and to positioning  credible strong National 
Societies by strengthening their capacities and providing technical support to the four core 
programmes of disaster management, health and care, the Fundamental Principles and 
humanitarian values as well as organizational development.  
Assistance will continue to be provided at regional level through knowledge sharing, exchanges of 
best practices, strengthening of effective networks. At national level, tailored assistance will be 
provided to meet the National Societies’ priorities and needs, ensuring that both approaches are 
coherent and complementary. Forging new and effective partnerships within and outside the 
Movement remains vital for achieving the outlined outcomes. This is in order to mobilize the 
resources needed and to effectively advocate on behalf of the vulnerable. Cross border programmes 
are developed for disaster response, disaster risk reduction, road safety, youth and principles and 
values. The objective is to build confidence in working as a Federation and capitalizing on partner 
National Societies or partners’ expertise and resources to the benefit of the hosting National 
Societies. It implies increasingly harmonized planning, plus common and complementary 
approaches.  
Priorities are regularly assessed and reviewed with partners in the region in line with the 
humanitarian context and challenges.  
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The current National Societies partnerships map is: 
 Algeria Egypt  Libya  Morocco  Tunisia  
ICRC  International 

Humanitarian Law 
(IHL), detention 
cooperation (first 
aid; psychological 
support)  

IHL, First Aid,  
Emergency 
response teams, 
staff support at 
HQ  

IHL  
Restoration of 
Family links 
(RFL), First Aid, 
communication    

IHL  
RFL,  
cooperation  

IHL  
RFL, First Aid,   
Protection/  
Detention,  
Communication   

Donors funding channelled through National Societies bi-lateral programs  
Spanish 
Red 
Cross 
 

Relief 
Assistance to 
Western Sahara 

    

German 
Red 
Cross  

   Branch 
Development  

 

Swiss 
Red 
cross  

 School programs     

Danish 
Red 
Cross  

    Youth and 
Volunteer 
Management 
programs  

United 
Arab 
Emirates  
Red 
crescent  

  Disaster 
response, 
school programs  

 Disaster 
response, 
school 
programs  

Bahrain 
red 
Crescent  

    School 
programs  

 
 Algeria Egypt  Libya  Morocco  Tunisia  
UN Agencies  UNHCR, 

UNICEF, WHO, 
WFP, UNFPA, 
UNDP, IOM  

UNHCR, 
UNICEF, WHO, 
WFP, OCHA, 
UNFPA, UNDP, 
IOM  

UNHCR, 
UNICEF, OCHA 
WHO,WFP, 
UNFPA,UNDP, 
IOM  

UNHCR, 
UNICEF, 
WHO, WFP, 
UNFPA, 
UNDP, IOM  

UNHCR, 
UNICEF, WHO, 
WFP, OCHA, 
UNFPA, UNDP, 
IOM  

Japan 
Government  

    Disaster 
management, 
health, and 
Migration  

DIFD  OD  OD  OD  OD  OD  

 
Regional Networks 

Spanish RC Centre for Cooperation in the Mediterranean (Climatic Change, Youth, Migration, 
Partnerships,)  
Arab Secretariat of Red Cross Red Crescent Societies (IHL, Youth, Climate Change, Disaster 
Management; IT and communication)  
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5. Where are we going and how are we going to get there? 
The International Federation and its five North Africa National Societies are facing many 
contemporary challenges and a new age of deep change for the years ahead. The consequences of 
the current revolutionary period should continue many years and a flexible approach must be 
developed to adapt to a fast changing humanitarian situation in the region.  

Simultaneous efforts need to be made at the level of household and the community as well as at 
national and regional. The plan focuses on supporting the National Societies to scale up their 
programmes and develop adequate structures to support their service delivery to communities 
according to the new context of political transition. 

Business Line 1: Raise humanitarian standards 
Outcome 1: National Societies’ Humanitarian standards are raised  
Output 1.1  National Societies statute is defined in conformity with RC/RC Movement standard,  
Output 1.2  Strategic planning and leadership programme development are well defined and implemented  
Output 1.4 National Societies are contributing to the global IFRC databank and the Organizational 

Capacity Assessment Certification (OCAC) process to profile their services, strengths, and 
gaps.  

 
Business Line 2: Grow Red Cross Red Crescent services for vulnerable people 

 Outcome 2: National Societies’ Disaster response and preparedness is increased  
 Output 2.1   The impact of disasters in affected areas on people’s live has reduced through effective and 

timely emergency response  
 Output 2.2   National Societies are well prepared and engaged in climate change, civil unrest, road safety 

and emergency health related issues (Community-Based Disaster Risk Reduction/CBDRR)  
Output 2.3   IDRL promoted and adopted within national context  

 
Business line 3: Strengthen the specific Red Cross Red Crescent contribution to 

development 
 Outcome 3: National Societies are contributing to community development through efficient service 
delivery and advocacy, based on a clear vision regarding their role  
 Output 3.1   An efficient internal communication system is in place at National and Branch level  
 Output 3.2   A youth and volunteer policy is clearly defined, well known and strongly implemented at 

National and branch level  
 Output 3.3   National Societies role and capacity in dealing with protection and assistance to migrants has 

improved and is recognized  
 Output 3.4   Communities capacity to reduce their vulnerability related to public health/social services 

preparedness and response are increased (Community-Based Health and First Aid/CBHFA)  
 
Business line 4: Heighten Red Cross Red Crescent influence and support for our work 
Outcome 4: National Societies’ humanitarian influence has increased  
Output 4.1  A communication strategy for the general public and key stakeholders is defined and 

implemented, producing a strong and good image of the National Society  
Output 4.2  A resource mobilization strategy is defined and implemented  
Output 4.3  National Societies adopt  the humanitarian position of the Movement on key international 

humanitarian challenges and are able to communicate and explain it to the Authorities, key 
partners, as well as the general public  

Output 4.4  National Societies have diversified partners inside and outside the Movement, including the 
United Nations agencies, civil society and the private sector  
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Business Line 5:  Deepen our tradition of togetherness through joint working and 
accountability 

Outcome 5 : National Societies are well governed and managed in a transparent and accountable 
way  
Output 5.1  National Societies have a good financial/operational reporting system in place and are 

transparent in information-sharing inside and outside the Movement  
Output 5.2 National Societies get a well-functioning coordination, Information, communication, human 

resources, planning and monitoring systems  
Output 5.3 National Societies are supported for enhanced regional coordination and strengthened 

humanitarian action 
 
6. What are some of the key risks/assumptions? 
The mains challenges, limitations or constraints to the successful achievement of our support to 
National Societies in the region will be:  
 Integrity issues  

 Political instability  

 Civil unrest/ civil war  

 Lack of donors’ interest for the region  
 
 
7. How much will it cost? 

 
Financial projections 2012-2015 

Business Line 2012 2013 2014 2015 

1. Raise humanitarian standards 142,194 150,000 200,000 300,000 

2. Grow Red Cross Red Crescent 
services for vulnerable people 2,568,742 200,000  

700,000 
300,000 

3. Strengthen the specific Red 
Cross Red Crescent 
contribution to development 

137,204 200,000  
700,000 

1,200,000 

4. Heighten Red Cross Red 
Crescent influence and support 
for our work 

550,054 200,000 200,000 200,000 

5. Deepen our tradition of 
togetherness through joint 
working and accountability 

204,220 270,000 200,000 200,000 

TOTAL 3,602,414 1,020,000 4,200,000 4,200,000 



8. IFRC secretariat Results Matrix for North Africa Region 2012-2015 
 

Business Line 1: Raise humanitarian standards 
Outcome: Uplifted thinking that inspires and underpins RCRC services in North Africa to maintain their relevance in a changing and challenging context, along 
with increased magnitude, quality, and impact. 
 
Impact evaluation question: Is the IFRC providing quality and relevant services that have positive impact on vulnerabilities? Are these based on sound 
assessment and improved organizational competence. 
Funding sources:  (S)= Statutory; (V)= Voluntary; (F) = Fees (service fees) 

Outputs  
 

Measurement  

Funding sources and comments 

Indicators 
Baseline 

20101 

Targets 

2014 2015 

1.1 A contemporary 
understanding of the 
Fundamental Principles 
consistently demonstrated 
through action by NS. 

1.1 # of NS contributing to the 
Movement wide initiative on 
Fundamental Principles 

 5 5 Conceptual / strategic oversight (S) 
 
Consultation costs (including meetings) 
(V) 

1.2 A Federation-wide 
databank and reporting 
system of factual National 
Society information is 
established and maintained. 
 

1.2a # of National Societies providing 
one or more of the following through 
FDRS: strategic plans, financial 
statements, and annual reports. 
 
1.2b # of National Societies providing 
data on one or more FDRS key 
performance indicators. 
 
1.2c # of National Societies providing 
data on all seven FDRS key 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5 
 
 
 
 
5 
 

 
 
2 

5 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
2 

Statutory work (S) 

1 These figures represent the most accurate numbers available (where data are available for the year 2010, unless otherwise specified). Figures may be revised in some cases during the 
development of the monitoring mechanism. 
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performance indicators. 

1.3. An organizational 
capacity assessment and 
certification process is 
established. 
(= OCAC) 

1.3a # NS participated in OCAC self-
assessment. 
 
1.3b # NS participated in OCAC peer 
review. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

2 
 
 
0 
 

 

3 
 
 
1 
 

 

1.4 NS volunteers and staff 
having essential 
competences to save lives 
and change minds, and 
performing specific roles in 
national societies. 

1.4f # of national societies adopting 
(and branding) the learning platform. 

TBD 
 

TBD 
 

TBD 
 

(S) in terms of some of the systems and 
course development plus , 
 
(F) in terms of the courses becoming 
sustainable  
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Business Line 2: Grow Red Cross Red Crescent services for vulnerable people 
Outcome: Increased share of consistent and reliable NS action in support of communities affected by disasters and crises. 
 
Impact evaluation question: How many communities affected by disasters and crises are assisted by consistent and reliable Red Cross Red Crescent support? 

Outputs  
 

Measurement 

Funding sources and comments 

Indicators 
Baseline 

2010 

Targets 

2014 2015 

2.1 Robust essential 
preparedness, response and 
recovery systems are built 

2.1a % of NS with international 
disaster response assets. 
 
2.1c # NS with contingency plans in 
place.  
 
2.1d % emergency operations with 
beneficiary participation/ 
communications approaches.   
 
2.1e # of NS using Global Logistics 
Services 
 
2.1f # of NS engaging in emergency 
and long term shelter interventions. 
 
2.1h # of NS’s working with migrant 
and/or displaced population alone or 
in partnership with others. 
 
2.1i % of IFRC emergency appeals 
that contain appropriate cash based 
programming. 
 

 75% 
 
 
3 
 
 

100% 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
3 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 

100% 
 
 
4 
 
 

100% 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
3 
 
 

3 
 
 
 
0 
 
 
 

Action and indicators linked to tailor 
made National Society support (V) 
 
2.1 f and g on logistics from service 
fees (F) 
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2.1j % of emergency operations that 
are gender and diversity sensitive. 
 
2.1k % of emergency operations that 
have mechanisms in place to 
address violence in disasters.  
 
2.1l # of EAs that include  a budget 
provision of 10% or greater for 
DP/DRR related activities 
 
2.1.m # of NS’s providing 
emergency health services/including 
PSP to disaster/crisis affected 
population. 

 

100% 
 
 

100% 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
3 
 

100% 
 
 

100% 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
3 

 
 
 
 

2.2 The Red Cross Red 
Crescent global disaster 
management system is 
further developed. 

2.2c  % coverage of Emergency 
Appeals opened in the reporting 
year 
 
2.2d  # NS contributing staff to IFRC 
global and regional surge tools. 
 
2.2e % of Notified events where 
RDRT/RIT resources were used. 
 
2.2f  # of people planned to be 
reached by international emergency 
response operations 

 
2.2g % of operations supported by 
GLS 

 80% 
 
 
 
1 
 

TBD 
 
 

TBD 
 
 
 

100% 
 
 

80% 
 
 
 
1 
 

TBD 
 
 

TBD 
 
 
 

100% 
 

Global system development (V: 
unrestricted income - PSSR) 
 
Action and indicators linked to actual 
appeals and operations (V) 
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2.3 Sound operational 
security management 
structures and procedures 
are established and 
operating effectively, 
ensuring that IFRC 
operations and National 
Societies have good security 
awareness and are able to 
react to changing situations 
and circumstances in a 
timely manner. 

2.3a: % compliance with MSR in 
IFRC operations.  
 
2.3c: # of operational planning task 
forces attended and plans/appeals 
that include security consideration 

N/A 
 
 
 

100% 
 
 

100%  

100% 
 
 

100%  
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Business line 3: Strengthen the specific Red Cross Red Crescent contribution to development 
Outcome: Appropriate capacities built to address the upheavals created by the economic and social challenges and transitions affecting North Africa NSs, creating 
gaps and vulnerabilities and challenging the common values humanity. 
 
Impact evaluation question:  Are appropriate capacities being built in National Societies to address the vulnerabilities created by economic and social change. 

Outputs  
 

Measurement 

Funding sources and comments 

Indicators 
Baseline 

2010 

Targets 

2014 2015 

3.1 Increased and improved 
NS action for longer-term 
sustainable development. 

3.1a  # of cross-sectorial initiatives or 
framework2 developed  towards 
holistic programming in the reporting 
year  
 
3.1c # of NS implementing 
community health programmes using 
Community Based Health and First 
Aid (CBHFA) approach to strengthen 
community resilience. 
 
3.1d  # of NS with first aid training 
capacities matching international 
standards (national and branches). 
 
3.1e # of NS implementing 
community preparedness and risk 
reduction programmes (any DRR, 
food security, nutrition, livelihood, 
climate change adaptation, or 

0 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

1 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 

1 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 

 
 

4 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 

 

Policy development linked to 
governance support work (S) 
 
Global operational approach and 
related guidance and coordination 
work:  (V as in unrestricted income 
linked to PSSR ) 
 
Investment into NS development 
programmes:  (V) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 For example the revision of the community safety and resilience framework 
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climate change mitigation activities) 
 

3.1f # of beneficiaries reached 
(Direct and Indirect) through 
community preparedness and risk 
reduction programmes (DRR, food 
security, nutrition, livelihood, climate 
change adaptation, and climate 
change mitigation activities) 

 
 
 

 
 

TBD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

TBD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

3.2 Initiatives established that 
aim to heal divisions within 
Palestinian communities. 

3.2a  # of NS with dedicated 
initiatives to reduce discrimination, 
social exclusion and prevent violence 
and xenophobia  
 
3.2b  # of NS implementing the 
Youth as Agents for Behavioural 
Change (YABC) initiative to promote 
social inclusion and a culture of 
nonviolence and peace through 
community outreach  

 2 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 

3 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 

This is programme work (V) 

3.3 NS strengthen their 
capacities to  provide 
sustainable services to 
vulnerable people, thereby 
contributing towards the 
strengths of the IFRC and 
civil society. 

3.3a # NS supported to formulate, 
test and start implementing change 
plans. 
 
3.3b # Urgent OD interventions for 
NS in crisis including failing NS 
 
3.3d # NS with an RM strategy 
(including specific fundraising 
targets, dedicated resource 
mobilisation capacity and mobilizing 
their own unrestricted resources). 

 
 
 
 

TBD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 
 
 
 

TBD 
 
 
0 
 
 
 
 

2 
 
 
 

TBD 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
 

3.3a and 3.3b are about tailor made 
NS support and should be voluntary 
funded (V) 
 
3.3.b is a global statutory function (S) 
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3.3e # NS with action plans in place 
to “cross the digital divide”. 

 2 2 

3.4 The NS share of 
volunteering among all 
ages is expanded.  
 

3.4a # people volunteering time in 
National Societies. 
 
3.4b # NS with effective3 volunteer 
management systems in place. 

 
 
 
 

88,306 
 
 
3 

90,000 
 
 

4 

Global volunteer policy, strategy and 
related guidance work is a statutory 
function (S) 
The indicators are about specific NS 
work and are thus in the category of 
voluntary funding (V) 

3.5 Engagement of young 
people at all levels and in all 
services in National Societies 
increased. 
 

3.5a # of NS with 1 or more young4 
person in a management position 
other than the youth department.  
 
3.5b # of NS that has adapted youth 
engagement policy and/or strategy. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

3 
 
 
 
4 

4 
 
 
 
5 

Global youth policy, strategy and 
related guidance work is a statutory 
function (S) 
 
The indicators are about specific NS 
work and are thus in the category of 
voluntary funding (V) 

3 Effective volunteer management” as defined after the completion of the Global Review on Volunteering 

4 Young person is under 30 years old. 
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Business line 4: Heighten Red Cross Red Crescent influence and support for our work 
Outcome: Evidence-based humanitarian diplomacy conducted to draw attention to the causes and consequences of vulnerability, giving voice to vulnerable people, 
and demonstrating the value of Red Cross Red Crescent humanitarian work and leadership 
 
Impact evaluation question: Is the IFRC highlighting the causes and consequences of vulnerability? Is the IFRC giving voice to vulnerable people and 
demonstrating the value of the Red Cross Red Crescent? 

Outputs  
 

Measurement 

Indicators 
Baseline 

2010 

Targets 

Comments 2014 2015 

4.1 Advocacy effectively used 
to promote a strong and 
positive RCRC image, brand 
and message. 
 

4.1c  # of National Societies using 
the branding toolkit and engaged in 
effective brand/reputation 
management. 

 1 1  

 4.2a  # of NS receiving direct support 
for enhancing or leveraging their 
auxiliary role. 
 
4.2b  # of NS that disseminated the 
Guide to Parliamentarians among 
national parliamentarians. 

 2 
 
 
 
1 

 

3 
 
 
 
2 

 

Mostly specific NS support work, so 
voluntary funding (V) 
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4. 3 Resource mobilization 
capacities and efforts are 
scaled up to inspire more 
reliable contributions to the 
Red Cross Red Crescent. 

4.3a  % of annual coverage of 
approved budgets for development 
programmes supported through 
IFRC Secretariat 
 
4.3b % of annual coverage of 
funding outlooks for development 
programmes supported through 
IFRC Secretariat 

4.3c  # of external donors providing 
funding through the IFRC 
Secretariat[1]  

4.3d % of share of total income from 
external donors providing funding 
through the IFRC Secretariat 

 80% 
 
 
 
 

80% 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 

70% 
  

80% 
 
 
 
 

80% 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 

70% 
 

Similar to global operational / 
programme work under business line 3:  
Global guidance and coordination 
work:  
 (V as in unrestricted income linked to 
PSSR ) 
 
Specific NS support work from (V) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4.4  A strong HD capacity 
and network is established. 

4.4a  # of States with whom a 
dialogue is established on issues 
related to disaster response and 
development. 

 3 
 
 
 

4 
 
 

 

Arguably there needs to be some 
defined global Secretariat HD capacity 
funded from (S) 

https://mail.google.com/mail/?shva=1%231419c3064d074194__ftn1
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Business Line 5:  Deepen our tradition of togetherness through joint working and accountability 
Outcome: More effective work in NSs through modernised cooperation mechanisms and tools, and a greater sense of belonging, ownership, and trust in the 
Federation. 
 
Impact evaluation question: Do National Societies have a greater sense of belonging, ownership, and trust in their International Federation? 

Outputs  
 

Measurement 

Indicators 
Baseline 

2010 

Targets 

Comments 2014 2015 

5.1 Capacities and resources 
are shared to improve 
coherence, alignment and 
accountability within the 
IFRC. 

5.1a  # of NS who participate in 
Federation Wide Resource 
Mobilisation Strategy knowledge 
sharing networks (Communities of 
Practice, regional RM networks, 
global skill share, peer exchanges, 
etc.) 
 
5.1b  # NS benefitting from the new 
ICT catalogue. 
 
5.1d  #  of NS using the IFRC 
Strategic Framework on Gender and 
Diversity Issues (operational guide). 
 
5.1e  # of NS with a strategic plan in 
line with Strategy 2020. 
 
5.1f  # of active5 integration and 
service agreements. 

 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TBD 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
0 
 
 
0 

1 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TBD 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
2 

Secretariat led systems development 
(e.g. accountability framework (PSSR 
within V) 
 
All others have to do with specific tailor 
made support to NS and are thus (V) 

5 Active means agreement was signed and is being implemented. 
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5.2 The IFRC Framework for 
Evaluations is upheld for all 
secretariat funded 
programmes and activities. 

5.2a # of evaluations posted on the 
evaluation databank on IFRC public 
website. 

 

 
 
 

0 
 
 

1 
 
 

Secretariat accountability function (S) 

5.3 The secretariat is seen as 
a competitive and well-
functioning organization in 
support of IFRC governance 
and membership. 

5.3b # of overdue donor reports. 
 

 
 

1 
 
 

2 
 

Secretariat management and 
governance support work (S) 



How we work  
All IFRC assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct for the International Red Cross and 
Red Crescent Movement and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO’s) in Disaster Relief and the 
Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response (Sphere) in delivering 
assistance to the most vulnerable. 
The IFRC’s vision is to inspire, encourage, facilitate and promote at all times all forms of 
humanitarian activities by National Societies, with a view to preventing and alleviating human 
suffering, and thereby contributing to the maintenance and promotion of human dignity and peace in 
the world. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The IFRC’s work is guided by Strategy 2020 which puts forward three strategic aims: 
1. Save lives, protect livelihoods, and strengthen recovery from disaster and crises. 
2. Enable healthy and safe living. 
3. Promote social inclusion and a culture of nonviolence and peace. 
Find out more on www.ifrc.org 
Contact information 
For further information specifically related to this report, please contact:  

• In the National Societies 

• Algeria: Mrs Saida Benhbaylis , President, Algerian Red Crescent Society, Algiers; 
phone: + 213 21 633 155; fax: + 213 21 633 690; Email: info@cra-dz.org 

• Egypt: Prof Dr. Mamdouh Gabr, Secretary General, Egyptian Red Crescent Society, 
Cairo; phone: +20 22 6703979; fax: +20 22 6703967; Email: erc@egyptianrc.org 

• Libya: Mr Mustafa Alakab  Secretary General, Libyan Red Crescent Society, 
Benghazi; phone: + 218 61 909 52 02; fax: + 218 909 58 29; Email: 
libyanrc@gmail.com  

• Morocco: Mr. Abdeslam Makroumy, Director General, Moroccan Red Crescent 
Society, Rabat; phone: + 212 37 650 898; fax + 212 37 65 32 80; Email: 
crm@menara.ma 

• Tunisia: Dr. Tahar Cheniti, Secretary General, Tunisian Red Crescent Society, Tunis; 
phone: + 216 71 325372; fax: + 216 71 320151; Email: hilal.ahmar@planet.tn  

• In the North Africa Regional office 

• Dr Muftah M Etwilb; , Tunis; phone: + 216 71 862485; fax: + 216 71 862971; Email: 
muftah.etwilb@ifrc.org  

• In the MENA Zone 

• Mr Elias Ghanem , Director of Zone, Beirut ; Email: elias.ghanem@ifrc.org 

• Mr Azmat Ulla , Head of Operations, Beirut ; Email: azmat.ulla@ifrc.org  

• For Resource Mobilization and Pledges in IFRC MENA Zone: Samah Hassoun, 
Senior Resource Mobilization Officer, Mena Zone, Phone: + 961 70 480 488, Email: 
samah.hassoun@ifrc.org 

• For Performance and Accountability (planning, monitoring, evaluation and 
reporting enquiries) in IFRC MENA Zone: Nadine Haddad, Senior Planning, 
Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Officer, Phone: + 961 71 802775, Email: 
nadine.haddad@ifrc.org 
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